
Shareables 
Charcuterie Board                $16 

        An assortment of cheeses, meat, olives and jams with herbed dipping oil and crostini  

Beer Pretzels   $5 

       Handmade pretzel balls with a side of beer cheese 

Farmer’s Hand Pie   (fried stuffed empanada)              $4        

            Veggie- spinach, artichoke mixed with parmesan, mozzarella, cheddar, and cream cheese 

            Pizza- pepperoni mixed with mozzarella, served with marinara  

Loaded Potato Chips       $8                    Upgrade with BBQ Pork     $13 

       Deep fried potatoes drizzled with beer cheese topped with bacon bits and ranch on the side 

   Plain Chips (GF)          $5 

Chicken & Waffle Bites           $8 

   Lightly breaded marinated breast meat dipped in waffle batter, deep fried & served with a  
   side of maple syrup 
 

Loaded Potato Dumplings           $10 

 Fried mashed potato balls mixed with bacon, cheddar cheese and onion & served with a  
   side of sour cream   

 

Arancini        $8 

        Breaded fried risotto balls stuffed with mozzarella & served with marinara  

House Made Chicken Taquitos         $9                Upgrade to a meal $12 

   Shredded chicken, green chilis, cheese rolled in a flour tortilla & served with sour cream & salsa 

Hot Seafood Dip         $12 

        Haddock, shrimp, crab & lots of cheese with potato chips (GF)  

Bacon wrapped dates  $8 

   Crispy bacon wrapped dates drizzled with balsamic glaze (GF) 



Meals 
All meals are served with chips 

and a side of coleslaw 

(Sandwiches served on a potato bun) 

 

 BBQ Pork Sandwich  $13                                                                  

    Smoked shredded pork in house made BBQ sauce                                                  

Smoked Chicken Parm Sandwich   $13 

    Smoked chicken breast sliced, tossed with marinara and topped with mozzarella 

Burger  $14    Double  $16  

Seasoned burger with Swiss cheese, hot pepper bacon jam, lettuce, and tomato  

Pork Schnitzel $14 

    Pork pounded into thin cutlets that are breaded and fried on skewers, with  

   a side of hot pepper mustard 

Smoked Pork Chili  $12  G.F.  $11 

Topped with beer cheese and served with a side of corn bread  

 

Sweet Treats 
Hot Lava Mug Brownie $8 

Stout brownie with our signature Munich Dunkel caramel sauce 

Fried Oreos        $7 

    Oreos dunked in waffle batter, fried, and served with icing 

 

Please place order at the Bar 

Load chips 

For $3.50 


